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S r;.·'1"7 Decis.ion No. -----------
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TIlE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

ISABELL WILLINGHAM, ) 
) 

Complainan1:, 

vs 
S 
~ Case No. 7550 

TEE PACIFIC TELEPHONE PJ.\D 'I'ELEGRA?H ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, ) 

Defendan1:. 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 
Philip Erbsen) Attorney, for complainant. 
Lawl~:r, Feb.x & Hall) by A. J. Krappman, J:r., 

for defendan1: .. 
Roger A%nebergh; City Attorney, by Simi Dabah, 

for the Police Department of the crty of 
Los Angeles, intervener. 

OPINION .... _--- ........ -

Complainan1: seeks res1:oration of telephone service at 

935 Ava.lon Boulevard, Wilmington, California. Interim restoration 

was ordered pending further order. (Decision No. 64921.) 

Defendant's answer alleges that on or about January 31, 

1963, it bad reasonable cause to believe that service to Isabell 

Willingham under numbers 'IE 5-6010 and 'IE 5-5445 was being or was 

to be used as an instrumentality directly or indirectly to violate 

or aid and abet violation of law, and tberefore defendant was re

quired to disconnect service pursuant to the decision in !£ 

Telephone Disconnection, 47 Cal. P.U.C. 853. 

The matter was beard and submitted' before Examjner DeWolf 

at Los Angeles on April 1, 1963. 
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By letter of January 30, 1963, the Chief of Folice of 

the City of Los Angeles advised defendant that the telephones 

under numbers n: 56010 and 'IE 55445 were being used to dis

seminate horse-racing information used in connection with book

making in violation of Penal Code Section 337a, and reques~in8 

disconnection (Exhibit 1). 

Compl~inant testified that she has been the owner ane 

operator of a dre5s shop at Wilr:t~ngto:.l, known .e.s "Just Gals", 

for 7 years; that on January 29, 1963, the police'came and arrested 

the salesgirl, Mrs. Dolores Chirrick, who was left in charge while 

complainant was out to lunch. The s~lcsgirl testified that she 

answered the telephone and a female voice asked for Isabell. She 

told he~ that Isabell had gone out to lunch; the person asked to 

leave a message for Isabell and then proceeeed to give SO~ numbers 

for a bet on a horse. VJb.ile she was -writing the ::essage on an-' 

order pad ~ed in the dress shop for taking orders the police 

entered and then the salesgirl learned that the person she had 

been talking to on the telephone was a policewoman. The salesgirl 

further testified that she was 21 years old; she had never bet on 

a horse race in her life; that she cid not know anything about it 

or bookmaking or horse-racing; that she had only attended the 

track once in her life with a friend as a guest. 

Both witnesses testified that no betting nor bookoaking 

was done on the telephone ~d that the poliee officers founc no 

betting mArkers or racing forms or other equipment. Complainant 

nlso· testified that she has great need for telepbone service in 

her business and she did not and will not use the telephone for 

any unlawful purpose. 
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A depu~y ci~y attorney appeared and cross-examined ebe complainant, 

but no testimony was offued on behalf of any law enforcement agency .. 

We find that defendant's action was based upon reasonable 

cause» and the evidence fails to show 'that -che 'CeJ.ephone was used 

for any illegal purpose.. Complainant is entitled. to restoration. 

of service. 

ORDER ..... _---

IT IS ORDERED that Decisior4 No.. 64921 ~ temporarily 

restoring service to complainant, is made permanent, subject: to 

defendan-c's tariff provisions and existing applic~l.ble law. 

This order shall be effective t'W'cnty ea:,s after the date 

hereof .. 

Dated at __ &.;D __ ~ _____ , California, this L~Y 

of -~~~ ..... :a,",,"~Z .... k~ __ ' 1963. o 
..... -

~"d.~ 
~4:#~ 

COiiiIiissioners 


